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The large (L) protein of nonsegmented negative-strand RNA viruses is the multifunctional catalytic component of the viral
ribonucleoprotein (RNP) complex. To address the role of conserved rabies virus (RV) L protein sequences predicted to be
involved in RNA polymerase activity, a reverse genetics approach was applied that allows intracellular reconstitution of
transcriptionally active RV RNPs from plasmid-encoded proteins. Artificial RV model genomes encoding bacterial chloram-
phenicol acetyltransferase or firefly luciferase were used to determine the polymerase activity of a series of 23 RV L
proteins mutated in the highly conserved C motif of the proposed polymerase module. All constructs with mutations of the
GDN core sequence of motif C, which is proposed to be a variant of the catalytical XDD residues of RNA polymerases and
reverse transcriptases, failed to express the reporter genes. In addition, the identity of the upstream residues AQ was
crucial for maintenance of polymerase activity. Several conservative and nonconservative mutations introduced into the
three amino acids QVL located downstream of the GDN core resulted in reduced polymerase activities and expression of
luciferase in the range 0.4 to 92% compared to the parental L protein. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION quence GDN which is conserved in all nonsegmented
negative-strand RNA viruses and assumed to correspond
The polymerase of negative-strand RNA viruses is to the GDD motif of positive-strand RNA viruses and to
unique in that it cannot directly utilize nucleic acid as its M/V/IDD of retroviruses (Poch et al., 1989) which are
template. Rather, it recognizes viral RNA only in the con- involved in polymerase function. The C motif of these
text of a ribonucleoprotein complex (RNP) (Garcia-Sastre polymerases is presumed to form a b-turn-b structure
and Palese, 1993). RNA synthesis of negative-strand RNA with the DN (DD) located precisely in the turn. The DN
viruses with a nonsegmented single genome RNA (Mo-
(DD) residues may be required for cation binding, tem-
nonegavirales order) requires the functions of at least
plate specificity, or other catalytic processes (Poch et al.,
three virus-encoded proteins, namely, the nucleocapsid
1989). As shown by crystal structure analysis of HIV-1
protein (N, NP) which tightly encapsidates the viral RNA,
reverse transcriptase (RT), motif C is part of the catalytic
a phosphoprotein (P), and the L (large) protein (Horikami
domain located in the palm of the general polymeraseet al., 1992; Pattnaik and Wertz, 1991; Conzelmann and
‘‘hand’’ structure (Kohlstaedt et al., 1992; Larder et al.,Schnell, 1994). The L protein represents a multifunctional
1989). Transferring the structural data from HIV-1 RT toenzyme and is the putative RNA-dependent RNA poly-
the negative-strand virus polymerase family suggestsmerase, while P protein is a noncatalytic cofactor. Sev-
that motifs A and C in these polymerases have similareral enzymatic activities have been assigned to the L
structures and are also part of the catalytic site (Mu¨llerprotein. In addition to polymerization of RNA, it is respon-
et al., 1994).sible for capping, methylation, and polyadenylation of
Experimental approaches for investigation of L proteinviral mRNAs (Banerjee, 1987; Galinski, 1991). Only the L
polymerase function and verification of the conclusionsproteins contain sequence motifs conserved throughout
drawn from the sequence data have been limited consid-the nonsegmented negative-strand RNA viruses. Ac-
erably by the inability to introduce specific mutationscording to computer analyses these motifs (‘‘A–D’’) are
into the genomes of nonsegmented negative-strand RNApart of the so-called polymerase module and are con-
viruses. Recently, however, several different systemsserved in a colinear arrangement in all viral RNA-depen-
have been developed that allow reconstitution of tran-dent DNA and RNA polymerases (Poch et al., 1989).
scriptionally active RNPs entirely from cDNA constructs.Motif C of the L polymerase module contains the se-
Recombinant infectious rhabdoviruses have been ob-
tained from full-length DNA clones of rabies virus (RV),
1 Present address: Department of Pathology, Yale University School the prototype of the Lyssavirus genus (Schnell et al.,
of Medicine, New Haven, CT 06510. E-mail: schnelma.patholog@dv- 1994), and of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV), the proto-po.ynhh.yale.edu.
type of the Vesiculovirus genus (Lawson et al., 1995).2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: /49 7071-967303. In addition, modified short versions of paramyxo- and
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rhabdovirus genomes or defective RNAs may be encap- Luciferase and CAT assays
sidated, replicated, and passaged when the appropriate
Cells from one 3.2-cm-diameter culture dish wereviral proteins are expressed in the same cell (Pattnaik
scraped into 500 ml of luciferase extraction buffer (25et al., 1992; Calain and Roux, 1993; Conzelmann and
mM Tris–phosphate, pH 7.8, 2 mM DTT, 1 mM 1,2-diami-Schnell, 1994; Mebatsion et al., 1995; Stillman et al.,
nocyclohexane-N,N,N*,N*-tetraacetic acid, 10 % glycerol,1995), providing opportunities to study viral protein func-
1% Triton X-100). After a 10-min incubation at room tem-tions experimentally.
perature the cellular debris was pelleted and the super-In this report we describe a reverse genetics approach
natant was used for determination of luciferase activitythat allows us to identify and characterize domains of
in a luminometer (Berthold LB9501) by addition of 100 mlthe RV L protein involved in polymerase function. The
luciferase substrate solution buffer containing 20 mMsystem takes advantage of artificial minigenome RNAs
Tricine, 2.67 mM MgSO4 , 100 mM EDTA, 33.3 mM DTT,encoding reporter genes. By simultaneous coexpression
1.07 mM (MgCO3)4Mg(OH)2r5H2O, 270 mM acetyl-CoA,of RV proteins from individual plasmids, the genome ana-
530 mM ATP, and 470 mM luciferin (Boehringer-Mann-logs are rescued into transcriptionally active RNPs or
heim). CAT assays were carried out as described pre-virus-like particles (VLPs) (Conzelmann and Schnell,
viously (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994).1994; Mebatsion et al., 1995). The polymerase activity of
mutated L proteins was determined by monitoring the
Immunoblottingexpression of the bacterial chloramphenicol-acetyltrans-
ferase (CAT) or firefly luciferase reporter gene from the Proteins were separated by 10% SDS–polyacrylamide
model genomes in rescue or passaging experiments. As gel electrophoresis (Doucet and Trifaro´, 1988) under re-
a first target for mutational analysis, the C motif of the ducing conditions and transferred to nitrocellulose filters
polymerase module, the putative catalytic site of the poly- (Schleicher & Schuell). The filters were blocked for 1 hr
merase, was chosen. We found that all alterations of the with 2.5% low fat milk and 0.05% Tween 20 dissolved in
GDN sequence of RV L abolished polymerase activity. phosphate-buffered saline for 1 hr and then incubated
Moreover, most exchanges in flanking residues resulted with an L protein-specific rabbit antiserum raised against
in nonfunctional polymerases. a synthetic peptide representing 24 amino acids of the
amino terminus of the RV L protein (Conzelmann, unpub-
MATERIALS AND METHODS lished). After several washes and incubation with peroxi-
dase-linked goat anti-rabbit IgG (H / L) (Dianova) the
Construction of protein-encoding plasmids and
complex was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence
generation of RV genome analogs
(Amersham).
Plasmids pT7T-N, pT7T-P, pT7T-M, pT7T-G, and pT7T-
Site-directed mutagenesisL, encoding the RV N, P, M, G, and L proteins, have been
described previously (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994).
The construction of pT7T-L encoding the L protein ofThe basis for construction of pSDI-CAT and pSDI-flash
RV strain SAD B19 has been described previously (Con-was pSDI-1 which contains the 5*- and 3*-terminal non-
zelmann and Schnell, 1994). An EcoNI–SalI fragment ofcoding sequences of the RV genome fused by a BglII
this plasmid, corresponding to nucleotides 7182–7898site. pSDI-CAT was constructed by insertion of the cod-
of the SAD B19 genome and spanning the region codinging region of the CAT gene into the BglII site of pSDI-1
for the polymerase module motifs A–D (Poch et al., 1989),(Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994). For construction of
was subcloned into the phagemid vector pBluescript IIpSDI-flash a 1.9-kb BsmI –KpnI–Klenow fragment of pT3/
(SK0) (Stratagene). The resulting pSK II-LK was grown inT7-luc (Clontech), which contains the coding region of
Escherichia coli strain CJ236 which was infected withthe firefly luciferase gene, was inserted into the BglII site
the helper phage VCS-M13 (Stratagene). Phage isolationof pSDI-1 after fill-in with Klenow fragment.
and purification of single-strand DNA were performed
according to standard protocols (Kunkel, 1985). Anneal-DNA transfection and virus infection
ing of the mutagenic primers (6 pM; Fig. 1) to 0.3 pM
ssDNA was performed in 10 ml of 20 mM Tris–HCl (pHTransfection experiments were carried out in BSR cells
as described previously by using 2.0 mg of pSDI-CAT or 7.4), 2 mM MgCl2 , 50 mM NaCl for 5 min at 957, and
subsequent cooling to room temperature for 45 min. Syn-pSDI-flash and 5 mg of T7T-N, 2.5 mg of T7T-P, 2.0 mg of
T7T-M, 2.0 mg of T7T-G, and 2.5 mg of T7T-L per 3.2- thesis of the complementary strand was carried out in
the same buffer after addition of 0.4 mM of each dNTP,cm-diameter culture dish. Cells and supernatants were
harvested 48 hr posttransfection for further analysis and 0.75 mM ATP, 17.5 mM Tris–HCl (pH 7.4), 3.75 mM
MgCl2 , 0.5 mM DTT, 3 units T4 DNA ligase (New Englandpassaging experiments. Infection of BSR cells with RV
SAD B19 was performed at an m.o.i. of 1 as described Biolabs), and 1 unit T4 DNA polymerase (New England
Biolabs). The reaction mixtures were incubated at 377 forpreviously (Conzelmann et al., 1990).
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FIG. 1. Synthetic oligonucleotides used for site-directed mutagenesis of the RV L gene. Exchanged nucleotides are underlined. N represents G,
A, T, or C in degenerated oligonucleotides.
45 min and then used to transform competent E. coli published L sequences, including that of vesicular sto-
matitis virus, serotype Indiana (Schubert et al., 1984),(strain XL-1 Blue; Stratagene). Except for muXIII and muX-
VIII the mutagenic primers were designed in a way either sonchus yellow net virus (Choi et al., 1992), Borna dis-
ease virus (Cubitt et al., 1994), human parainfluenza typeto create a new BstNI recognition site (muI–muXI) or to
destroy a BstXI site present in the standard SAD B19 3 (Galinski et al., 1988), Sendai virus (Shioda et al., 1986),
measles virus (Blumberg et al., 1988), canine distemperL cDNA sequence (muXII–muXVIII) in order to identify
mutated plasmids (Fig. 1). To confirm the identity of the virus (Sidhu et al., 1993), human parainfluenza type 2
(Kawano et al., 1991), simian virus 5 (Parks et al., 1992),mutated DNA, the complete subcloned fragments were
sequenced using oligonucleotide primers LD0 (5*-CAA- mumps virus (Okazaki et al., 1992), Newcastle disease
virus (Yussoff et al., 1987), human respiratory syncytialCTACATCTTGCCACT-3*), LD1 (5*-TCTAGAACACACGA-
GTTT-3*), and LD2 (5*-GCTAGAAGGCTTACGGCA-3*). virus (Stec et al., 1991), and Marburg virus (Mu¨hlberger
et al., 1992). In all cases GDNQ is invariantly presentFollowing sequence confirmation, a BstEII– BsmI frag-
ment containing nucleotides 7211–7690 of the SAD B19 within the C motif, suggesting that these residues form
the invariant core of this motif. The flanking amino acidsgenome was used to replace the corresponding se-
quence of the wild-type pT7T-L. After additional sequenc- are not strictly conserved; only at positions 03 and /2
with respect to the GDNQ core are chemically similaring of the complete subcloned fragments in the resulting
plasmids, plasmid DNA was purified for transfection in amino acids found in all L proteins (Fig. 2).
cesium chloride gradients.
Mutagenesis and expression of mutated L proteins
RESULTS In order to determine the requirement for specific
amino acid residues of the RV C motif, mutations wereSequence comparison of L proteins of nonsegmented
performed, resulting in replacement of single aminonegative-strand RNA viruses
acids. For a systematic analysis of the C motif, conserved
and nonconserved amino acid exchanges were intro-By multiple sequence comparisons a partially con-
served domain of 160–200 amino acids, the so-called duced in the GDN sequence and the flanking regions.
Some of these mutations altered the RV C motif in a waypolymerase module containing four motifs (A–D) in a
colinear arrangement, was identified in all viral RNA- to resemble the sequences of other negative-strand RNA
viruses (Figs. 2 and 3). In addition, mutations were madedependent DNA and RNA polymerases (Poch et al.,
1989). The polymerase module of the RV polymerase is to generate the GDD and SDD motifs found in the poly-
merases of plus-strand RNA viruses or segmented nega-located within the amino-terminal moiety of the L protein
(aa 610–809). According to sequence comparisons, motif tive-strand RNA viruses, respectively. For site-directed
mutagenesis, a subclone of the L-encoding plasmidC of the polymerase module of L proteins contains the
equivalent of the polymerase motif GDD of plus-strand pT7T-L (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994), spanning the
entire polymerase module-encoding region (SAD B19 nu-RNA viruses, representing part of the catalytic domain.
We first compared the sequence of the L protein of the cleotides 7182–7898), was used. Oligonucleotide-di-
rected mutagenesis was performed by using single-RV strain SAD B19 (Conzelmann et al., 1990) to other
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FIG. 2. Sequence comparison of the C motif from Mononegavirales.
Numbers indicate the position in the respective L protein; strictly invari-
ant residues are boxed. RV, rabies virus (Conzelmann et al., 1990);
VSV, vesicular stomatitis virus serotype Indiana (Schubert et al., 1984);
SYNV, sonchus yellow net virus (Choi et al., 1992); BDV, Borna disease
virus (Cubitt et al., 1994); PIV3, human parainfluenza type 3 (Galinski FIG. 4. Demonstration of L protein expression in transfected cells
et al., 1988); SV, Sendai virus (Shioda et al., 1986); MeV, measles virus by Western blotting. Identical amounts of cytoplasmic extracts from
(Blumberg et al., 1988); CDV, canine distemper virus (Sidhu et al., 1993); cells transfected with plasmids encoding L proteins and infected with
PIV2, human parainfluenza type 2 (Kawano et al., 1991); SV5, simian vTF7-3 (m.o.i. 10) were fractionated by SDS–PAGE under reducing
virus 5 (Parks et al., 1992); MuV, mumps virus (Okazaki et al., 1992); conditions and transferred to nitrocellulose filters. L protein was de-
NDV, Newcastle disease virus (Yussoff et al., 1987); HRSV, human tected by enhanced chemiluminescence using an L-specific rabbit se-
respiratory syncytial virus (Stec et al., 1991); and MarV, Marburg virus rum and a peroxidase-linked secondary antibody. The positions of L
(Mu¨hlberger et al., 1992). proteins and protein size markers (kDa) are indicated.
strand DNA isolated from this subclone and the mutant
gene fragments were then reintroduced into the expres-
sion plasmid pT7T-L as described under Materials and
Methods.
In order to compare the expression of the different L
protein mutants, cells infected with the vaccinia virus
recombinant vTF7-3 encoding T7 RNA polymerase
(Fuerst et al., 1986) were transfected with 5 mg of each
L mutant plasmid. Twenty-four hours after transfection
equal amounts of cytoplasmic cell extracts were sepa-
rated by SDS–PAGE and analyzed by Western blot. For
identification of expressed proteins, a rabbit serum
raised against a synthetic peptide corresponding to the
amino terminus of RV L protein was used (Conzelmann,
unpublished). All mutant proteins were found to possess
the apparent molecular weight of the authentic RV L pro-
tein expressed from pT7T-L or from infectious RV (Fig.
4). In addition, the presence of similar amounts of L pro-
teins was observed, demonstrating that none of the muta-
tions affected stability or expression efficiency of the pro-
tein.
Functional analysis of mutated L proteins: Expression
of CAT from a RV model genome
FIG. 3. Amino acid sequences of mutated L proteins. Only differences To investigate the ability of mutated L proteins to direct
with regard to the L protein of RV strain SAD B19 (wt; top line) are RV-specific RNA synthesis, we applied an approach that
indicated. The designation of clones indicates the position in the SAD
allows intracellular reconstitution of transcriptionally ac-B19 L protein (Conzelmann et al., 1990), the parental amino acid, and
tive RV RNPs from plasmid-encoded RNAs and proteinsthe amino acid present in the mutant protein. The oligonucleotides
used for mutagenesis are indicated. (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994). First, a model genome
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was employed that is composed of the CAT gene flanked
by the 3* and 5* genomic noncoding RV termini (SDI-
CAT). After transfection of the respective transcription
plasmid pSDI-CAT into vTF7-3-infected cells, a negative-
strand genomic RNA analog (antisense) is transcribed
by the vaccinia virus-encoded T7 RNA polymerase. After
coexpression of RV N, P, and L proteins and successful
formation of nucleocapsids, RV-specific replication of
RNPs and transcription of a leader RNA and a CAT mRNA
are observed (Conzelmann and Schnell, 1994). To deter-
mine the effect of the amino acid substitutions on poly-
merase activity, each mutant L expression plasmid was
transfected together with pT7T-N, pT7T-P, and pSDI-CAT
and expression of the CAT gene from the resulting SDI-
CAT RNPs was analyzed by CAT assay 2 days post-
transfection. Two of the L mutants which gave rise to
FIG. 5. Generation of SDI-CAT particles by mutated L proteins. BSRhigh levels of CAT activity were identified, directly dem-
cells were infected with vTF7-3 and transfected with pSDI-CAT, plas-onstrating efficient polymerase activity of these proteins
mids encoding RV N, P, M, and G proteins, and a plasmid encoding
(V-732 r A and L-733 r I). However, expression of all parental L (lane 1), a mutated L (lanes 2–24), or no L protein (pT7T,
other mutants did not result in CAT activities exceeding lane 26). Culture supernatants were harvested 48 hr after transfection
and used to inoculate fresh cells which were superinfected with RVthose of control experiments in which one of the RV
SAD B19. CAT activity expressed by SAD B19 from SDI-CAT genomesprotein-encoding plasmids was omitted (not shown). Ac-
was analyzed 48 hr postinfection. The amino acid sequences of paren-cording to scintillation counting of the acetylated chlor-
tal RV L (lane 1) and differences in the mutated L proteins are indicated.
amphenicol fractions, background activity, which is most Lane 25 represents a control protein in which the mutated C motif of
likely due to nonspecific transcription of transfected CAT the 730N D mutant (GDD; lane 14) was replaced with the parental
sequence, resulting in regained full polymerase activity.DNA (Ryan, 1992), was approximately 1–2% of the activity
observed after expression of RV N, P, and L proteins.
With the goal of reducing background CAT activity and
In order to exclude the possibility that the mutated Lthereby identifying mutants displaying very low polymer-
proteins interfered with the assembly and budding ofase activity, another experimental approach was used.
particles, control experiments were performed. First,In contrast to cells transfected with pSDI-CAT DNA, cells
stocks of SDI-CAT particles were generated by transfec-infected with SDI-CAT particles did not show detectable
tion of pSDI-CAT and plasmids encoding standard RV N,nonspecific CAT activity. We therefore included the plas-
P, and L proteins. After infection of BSR cells with equalmids encoding the RV envelope proteins M and G (pT7T-
amounts of SDI-CAT particle stock, cells were superin-M and pT7T-G, respectively) into the transfection proto-
fected with vTF7-3 and transfected with pT7T-N, pT7T-col. In the presence of a functional L protein mutant, this
P, and plasmids encoding mutant L protein. Two daysshould result in assembly and budding of infectious SDI-
posttransfection, the CAT activity expressed by the par-CAT particles into the cell culture supernatant. Two days
ticular L mutants was identical to that obtained in theposttransfection, the supernatants from the transfection
previous passaging experiments (not shown). This con-experiments were used to inoculate monolayers of BSR
firmed that the observed CAT activity correlated with thecells. After an incubation of 1 hr, the cultures were
amount of SDI-CAT particles generated by the mutant Lwashed and superinfected with SAD B19 RV. Two days
proteins in the transfection experiments and thus re-after infection cell extracts were analyzed for CAT activity
flected the polymerase activity of the expressed L pro-expressed by the helper virus proteins from SDI-CAT
teins.genomes. No background CAT activity was observed
Accordingly, most mutations resulted in virtually com-after passage of control supernatants originating from
plete destruction of RV L polymerase activity. Each re-transfections in which the L protein-encoding plasmid
placement of an amino acid within the GDN core resultedhad been omitted (Fig. 5, lane 26). Successful passage
in an inactive polymerase. Changes of D-729 r E, N, N-of CAT activity, however, was detected after expression
730 r E, D, Q, A, or G-728 r A did not preserve expres-of parental L protein, the previously identified two func-
sion of the synthetic genome. The failure of mutant N-tional L mutants (V-732 r A and L-733 r I; lanes 21 and
730 D, possessing the GDD motif of plus-strand RNA22), and, in addition, four other L mutants (L-725 r M,
viruses, was especially surprising, since an identical mu-Q-731 r E, L-733 r S, L-733 r N; lanes 2, 18, 23, and
tation in the VSV L protein, whose C motif is highly similar24, respectively). As shown in Fig. 5, the latter four mu-
to that of RV (Fig. 3), was reported to retain 27% of thetants lead to the expected low CAT activities compared
to the parental L protein until 48 hr postinfection. wt transcription activity in an in vitro transcription assay
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(Sleat and Banerjee, 1993). In order to analyze whether
the failure of 730—D was caused by a random mutation
apart from the subcloned BstEII– BsmI fragment, we re-
placed this fragment with the authentic L cDNA. Polymer-
ase activity was completely restored by this exchange
(Fig. 5, lane 25), confirming that GDD is not functional in
the RV RNA polymerase. In addition, a double mutant
(728S/730D) possessing the motif SDD, which is present
in the polymerases of all segmented negative-strand
RNA viruses sequenced so far and in some plus-strand FIG. 6. Rescue of the artificial SDI-flash genome by expression of
RNA viruses, also lost polymerase activity. Substitution plasmid-encoded RV proteins. Cells were infected with vTF7-3 and
transfected with pSDI-flash and combinations of plasmids encodingof the invariant Q-731 downstream of the GDN motif (Fig.
RV proteins as indicated at the bottom. Luciferase expression was2) by N resulted in loss of activity whereas Q-731 r E
determined in cell extracts from transfected cells (‘‘transfection,’’ blackretained low polymerase activity. Since E is chemically
bars) and after passage of supernatants from the transfected cells to
different from Q, whereas N is chemically similar, this fresh cell cultures infected with RV SAD B19 (‘‘passage,’’ gray bars).
finding might indicate that the Q residue is not involved Luciferase activity is shown as flashes per second.
directly in the catalytical function. The following V residue
is not well conserved with regard to the sequences of
other mononegavirales. The mutant V-732 r A was par- To determine the requirements for expression of lucif-
erase from SDI-flash, transfection experiments were car-tially active but the replacement of V with S or T resulted
in inactive polymerases. The third residue downstream ried out. BSR cells which had been infected with vTF7-
3 and 1 hr later transfected with pSDI-flash and differentof the GDN motif (L-733) is more variable since a mutant
with the conservative substitution L-733 r I as is found combinations of RV protein-encoding plasmids were ana-
lyzed 48 hr posttransfection by determining luciferase-in vesicular stomatitis virus, Borna disease virus, and all
of the paramyxoviruses (Fig. 2) retained nearly full activ- induced light emission in a luminometer. Coexpression
of RV N, P, and L proteins was required for efficientity. In addition, nonconservative changes were tolerated,
resulting in reduced enzyme activity (L-733 r S or N). expression of the reporter gene. Omission of any of the
plasmids resulted in reduction of luciferase activity to aSeven single-residue exchanges were made in the three
amino acid sequence upstream of GDN, which has not value of 2.5% of the controls (Fig. 6). As observed pre-
viously for SDI-CAT, a marked reduction of backgroundbeen analyzed so far in nonsegmented negative-strand
viruses. When L-725 was mutated to I, the L protein was expression was observed in passage experiments. After
coexpression of the RV envelope proteins M and G ininactive; on the other hand, the exchange L-725 r M
resulted in a low active polymerase. Conservation of the addition to N, P, and L proteins, luciferase activity could
be passaged by transfer of supernatants to fresh celltwo amino acids downstream of the leucine was abso-
lutely essential for enzyme activity. Neither A-726 r G, S, cultures. Compared to positive control experiments, lucif-
erase activity of negative controls, i.e., passage of super-V nor Q-727 r N, E resulted in L proteins with detectable
polymerase activity. natants from transfections in which one of the RV protein-
encoding plasmids was omitted, was only 0.01% (Fig. 6).
Construction and expression of SDI-flash The relative polymerase activities of the L mutant pro-
teins were therefore determined in passaging experi-To facilitate quantitative determination of the polymer-
ase activities of the L mutants and to obtain a more ments. Supernatants from cultures infected with vTF7-3
and transfected with plasmids encoding RV N, P, M, andsensitive assay system, we constructed a new synthetic
RV model genome, SDI-flash, encoding firefly luciferase. G protein, pSDI-flash, and 1 of the mutant L plasmids
were used to inoculate monolayers of BSR cells 48 hrCompared to the CAT reporter gene, an approximately
100-fold increase of sensitivity was expected (Alam and posttransfection. After superinfection with SAD B19 RV,
cells were incubated for 2 days and then analyzed forCook, 1990). In addition, the luciferase system has the
advantage of yielding linear values over at least eight luciferase activity. Three independent experiments were
performed to determine the average activity of each mu-orders of magnitude (Alam and Cook, 1990). As for SDI-
CAT, the basis for the construction of pSDI-flash was tant (Fig. 7). Six of the twenty-three mutants, the same as
identified previously with SDI-CAT, produced significantpSDI-1, which is composed of the 5*- and 3*-terminal
RV noncoding sequences containing transcriptional start luciferase activity. The amino acid exchanges of 4 mu-
tants resulted in a drastic reduction of luciferase activityand stop signals of the N and L genes, respectively (Con-
zelmann and Schnell, 1994). Insertion of the coding re- to values of 1% of that observed with the wild-type L
protein (L-725 r M, 0.7%; Q-731 r E, 0.4%; L-733 r S,gion of the firefly luciferase gene between these signals
should result in the RV-specific transcription of a lucifer- 0.8%; L-733 r N, 0.5%). In contrast, V-732 r A gave rise
to 7.5% and L-733 r I to nearly full activity (92%). Noase mRNA and expression of the reporter gene.
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porter gene was measured directly. The determined level
of expression thus depends on both the rate of genome
replication and the transcription of subgenomic reporter
gene mRNAs, i.e., the two RNA-dependent polymerase
functions of the L protein. This simple and quick assay
was sufficient to identify proteins whose polymerase
function is at least some percentage of the parental L
protein. Due to non-RV-specific expression of the re-
porter genes, apparently caused by the transfected
DNAs, mutants with a lower polymerase activity could
not be identified in the rescue experiments.
The possibility of generating not only transcriptionally
active RNPs, but infectious VLPs by additional expres-
sion of the RV envelope proteins M and G provided the
opportunity to further increase the sensitivity of the
assay. Two different approaches were applied: on the
one hand, VLPs were generated in the presence of mu-
FIG. 7. Generation of SDI-flash particles by mutated L proteins. Res-
tant L proteins. In this case, one of the two polymerasecue of SDI-flash particles by mutated L proteins in transfection experi-
functions of the L protein, namely, that involved in thements and passage to RV-infected cells was performed as described
for SDI-CAT (Fig. 5). Luciferase activity was determined 48 hr postinfec- replication of model genomes, is assayed. According to
tion in a luminometer. Parental (lane 1), mutated (lanes 2–24), or with- the particular polymerase activities of the mutant L pro-
out L protein-encoding plasmids (lane 26). Bars show the relative lucif- teins, the generation of different amounts of VLPs is pre-
erase activities of three independent experiments in percentage of
dicted. After infection of cells with the respective super-parental L protein activity (100%). The parental RV L amino acid se-
natants, expression of the reporter genes by standardquence (lane 1) and the substitutions in the mutant proteins (lanes 2–
24) are indicated. Lane 25 represents a control protein in which the ‘‘helper’’ RV was monitored (Figs. 5 and 7). The values
mutated C motif of the 730ND mutant (GDD; lane 14) was replaced observed at 24 hr postinfection reflect the number of
with the parental sequence; lane 26 represents the negative control infected cells and, thus, the number of infectious VLPs
experiment (absence of L protein).
generated by the mutant L proteins. On the other hand,
equal amounts of SDI-CAT VLPs generated by expres-
sion of parental RV N, P, and L proteins were used toadditional functional mutant could be detected in the
infect fresh cell cultures and to assay expression of theluciferase assay, suggesting that the other 17 L mutants
reporter genes by the mutant L proteins (not shown).had completely lost polymerase activity.
Both approaches yielded the same results, indicating
that the 23 mutations introduced into the C motif of RVDISCUSSION
L affected polymerase functions of the L protein in repli-
cation and transcription equally. This finding stronglyExperimental investigation of RV protein functions in-
volved in viral replication and transcription has not been supports the conclusion that motif C is part of the catalyti-
cal site of the polymerase. Alteration of this site obviouslypossible until now. Even an in vitro transcription system
to analyze the basic requirements for transcription of should affect the polymerization of nucleotides in both
the processive and the nonprocessive modes.mRNAs is not available. In this study, a recently devel-
oped reverse genetics system was employed to investi- According to computer analyses, the C motif of the
polymerase domain is presumed to be involved in thegate in vivo the function of mutated L protein in RV RNA
synthesis. In particular, the assay profited from the possi- catalytic process and to form a b-turn-b structure with
the DD (DN) sequence located precisely in the turn. Thebility of generating model genome templates encoding
reporter genes and thus easily monitoring the effects of DD (DN) residues may be required for cation binding,
template specificity, or other catalytic process (Poch etmutations. To verify that the highly conserved residues
of the C motif, which are predicted to be part of the al., 1989). Mutational analysis of this sequon has been
performed in several viral polymerases, and the datacatalytic site of the polymerase (Argos, 1988; Poch et al.,
1989), are critical for RV polymerase function, a series from HIV-1 reverse transcriptase (RT; Larder et al., 1987,
1989), Bunyamwera virus L protein (Jin and Elliott, 1992),of 23 mutants was generated and analyzed for their abil-
ity to express the recombinant templates. and influenza virus PB1 protein (Biswas and Nayak, 1994)
indicated that any amino acid exchange in the DD coreSeveral different approaches were found to be suitable
for analysis of polymerase activity of L proteins altered sequence completely destroyed polymerase activity. In
contrast to RNA-dependent polymerases of other viruses,in the C motif and to yield the same results. First, the
mutant L proteins were used to replace the parental L the putative core of nonsegmented negative-strand vi-
ruses consists of DN instead of DD (Poch et al., 1989;protein in rescue experiments and expression of the re-
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Mu¨ller et al., 1994). Conclusive evidence that the DN and Nayak, 1994), several conservative exchanges of
residues downstream of the DD core have been shownsequon of L protein C motifs from these viruses plays
an essential role in the in vitro transcription of viral sub- to affect polymerase activity only partially. In contrast to
the residues downstream of GDD, GDN, or SDD, onlygenomic RNAs and that the GDN motif represents a vari-
ant of the GDD or SDD motif of other viral RNA polymer- limited data concerning the upstream residues are avail-
able. Mutational analysis of the Y residue preceding theases has been obtained for VSV L protein (Sleat and
Banerjee, 1993). Our results demonstrated that the con- GDD motif of poliovirus polymerase (Jablonski and Mor-
row, 1993) and the S residue upstream of SDD in influ-servation of both D and N was an absolute requirement
to retain the polymerase function of the RV L protein. enza virus PB1 protein (Biswas and Nayak, 1994) showed
that this residue is variable. In contrast, within the LAQSurprisingly, the change of DN to DD completely abro-
gated polymerase activity, with regard to both replication sequence upstream of GDN in RV L protein, only one
exchange (L-725 r M) was found to be tolerated; eachand transcription, whereas an identical mutation in the
VSV L protein had resulted in a protein still exhibiting replacement of the A or Q residues failed to yield proteins
with detectable polymerase activity.considerable activity in an in vitro transcription assay,
namely, 27% of the wt protein activity (Sleat and Banerjee, In this study we have provided experimental evidence
that the AQGDN sequence of the RV L protein plays a1993). This discrepancy was not expected since the C
motifs of RV and VSV possess nearly identical sequences central role in viral RNA synthesis in vivo, confirming the
assumption that this part of the C motif is involved in(Fig. 2) and the entire polymerase modules of RV and
VSV L (motifs A–D) display 80% sequence identity (Ban- formation of the catalytical center of the protein. The
applied protocol not only will allow further mutationalerjee and Chattopadhyay, 1990). This led us to assume
that the ability to replace GDN by GDD and to retain probing of the polymerase module of L proteins in order
to reveal the significance of the four conserved domainspolymerase function might require a compensating
change(s) in another part of the VSV polymerase complex in forming a catalytical center, but also provides the
means to address other enzymatical functions of the Lto tolerate proper formation of the entire catalytic center.
Although unlikely, the possibility that the observed differ- protein as well as its interactions with other components
of a transcriptionally active RNP complex.ence is due to the different systems used cannot be ruled
out so far.
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